Relationship between amino acid composition of diet and plasma cholesterol level in growing rats fed a high cholesterol diet.
The effects of dietary sulfur-containing amino acids and glycine on plasma cholesterol level were studied in rats fed amino acid mixture diets containing cholesterol. The relationship between the amino acid composition of dietary proteins and plasma cholesterol levels was also investigated in rats fed diets containing various kinds of protein such as casein, egg albumin, pork protein, fish protein, corn gluten, wheat gluten and soy protein. Feeding the amino acid mixture corresponding to casein led to an approximately two-fold level of plasma total cholesterol as compared with feeding the amino acid mixture corresponding to wheat gluten. It was possible to reduce the plasma cholesterol of rats fed the amino acid mixture of the casein type by increasing the proportion of cystine in the total sulfur amino acids. Inversely, the deprivation of cystine resulted in an enhancement of the plasma cholesterol of rats fed the gluten type amino acid mixture. Glycine had a tendency to resist increases in the plasma cholesterol level. A significant negative correlation was noted between plasma cholesterol levels and the content of cystine in intact dietary proteins. The results suggest that the differential effect of dietary proteins on plasma cholesterol level is mainly associated with sulfur-containing amino acids included in the protein, regardless of whether it is of animal or plant origin.